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Ha4 a Sorry Wai- t-

lw Id of Wise's ioiriiclf
; J RliMBMBBR: Good Pancakes

,?
made from our .

New Buckwheat or Pancake Flour
, , and served with ; ., ..' t j. t .

Choice Maple Syrup of
New White Comb Honey

' arc aur to be wonderfully appetizing ...

ROSSj JUGGINS & CO.
- TUB MODEL FOOD STORK

From now until the end of this month you can lay
seasonable Clothes at reduced-price- s

in a supply of

Still It Cornea .

The 2nd FR Day

During the remainder of this
sale, another FREE day is offered.

A number of people got their

money back last week.

You'd better get in this week,you
might strike the right day.

But, no matter what day you
buy clothes in the WISE store
you buy cheaper than elsewhere.

iW nits ,m jute
license to Marry
'License to marry was issued in the

oftica of th county clerk yesterday
to Henry V. Pelleroo and Lain M.

I'jrencn, a ,
t?JH-- 1 :iDorcaV Societ-y- 1

Thts Dorcas Society's sale and en
tertalnment at the Tint Lutheran
church lutt evening wee a decided

uccets, both from a financial point
of view ai well at a aocial gathering.
There was a very , good attendance

throughout tht evening. i-

la Buying Stock --
; "

Alybcrt Dunbar, who hai been in
Portland making purchases (or hit
new itore, came down over Tbanka

giving, but at one returned to the
metropolis to complete hit work
her. ; ,,. ;

'

Warranu Paid ,

sClty Treasurer Dealey paid out the
mm of $1720 on itreet improve-
ment warranu yciterday, 12th itreet,
Exchange to Grand. Today he will
iiiue call for about $3000 in war-

rant!. . '"",,

Want Farm
! Charles L. Thorn and ion of Sher-

wood, Ore., arc In the city for the

purpose of looking op the (arm land
ia tbii vicinity. They called at the
Chamber of Commerce yciterday.
They er;dtrecld l dealer who
have farm landi lilted. L

Birthday Party
,Tbe trachen o( the Memorial

Lutheran gave a birthdiy party to
the Sunday school scholars

(
In the

parlori of the church yesterday af-

ternoon. About 60 children attend-

ed and also ninny of the older mem-be- n
at

of the church, who take a

special interest in the Sunday ichool
work.

Ilia Territory Expended
An order hai been iiiued from

the general offices of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway Com-

pany, tinned by General Superintend-
ent F. S. Forest, and counter-signe- d

by President Francii A. Clarke, of
the "North Bank," appointing Super
intendent John McGuire, of the A. of

& C. line, to be superintendent of the
S, P, & 3. lines and property, west

o( the Willamette river, j - ; ,';

Poliitcs Quiet
lAftcr the activities of the preced-

ing week in the political . field the

comparative inactivity of ,, yciterday
itemed noteworthy. The candidates
ere not in evidence, either, to any
extent, and there were few rumors
or talcs. Naturally the story in the
Astorian' in .reference to the former

ownership of the Astoria Herald at-

tracted much attention. The story
was so well written and so inherently
interesting that its apparent modesty
and' lack of emphasis really made ft

nil the more Impressive. ) .'.

Good Things

pri , qs

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

, The evening train for Portland
that left here Thanksgiving night
was dvlayci! near Clifton by the de
railmvtit of a flat-ca- r on a freight
train, and the pcngcr did not get
into Portland until about 2:30 o'clock

ycntcrday morning. There were about
200 persons on the train, many of
them from Astoria, and it was a long
and dreary wait, while the flat-c-

was': Wing replaced on the rails.

Everything wss dark and quiet when
the pasKiigcrs reached Portland,
with no cars running and no hacks
in sight.

Word of Warning,
' According to a member of the

board of police commissioners an or
der was sent to the police' depart
ment directing the members of the
force to keep out of the political
activities in any offenive way. Those
who complained a week "or two ag')
in this respect stated that there were

only one or two against whom any
complaint could be made. Reports
yesterday indicated that the word of

warning by the commissioners may
not have reached the ears of the one
or more for whom it was especially
intended. Apparently the various
municipal employees are pretty well
divided in their political allegiance
this year.

Explains the Excess
Councilman George Kaboth, who

is chairman of the committee on the

gre department, utts that the ex-

cess of expenditures over the appro-

priation may be easily explained.
The budget set apart about $12,000

for the fire departure; by the end of
the year the total expenditures will

approximate $17,000, an excess of

$5000. Mr, Kaboth yesterday said

that there is $1000 worth of oats and
other provender on hand, purchased
recently because there had been an
excellent chance to get it cheap.
This may be counted as an asset. In
addition to this the repairs on the
two fire engines aggregated about

$1600 more. This accounts for two--

thirds of the excess. At , all events
Mr. Kaboth put up a very cheerful
talk in explanation.

Only the best of material and the
latest in cards used for our photos.
Let us show you our work and quo'.c

yfs prices. We invite comparison.
Carter's Studio, Tlth and Commer
cial. ' . u

PERSONAL MENTION

Toe Johnson, o Portland, was in

the city yesterday, and as registered
at the Hotel Parker.

Robert Burch, of, Skamokawa,

spent the day here yesterday on mat-

ters of business.'
J. Sundermund, of Skamokawa,

was noted on' the streets here yester
day.

Flovd Dayton of Portland and

Pendleton, spent the Thanksgiving

holidays with his brother, Arthuri
Dayton, In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Allen an Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Allen spent Thanks-

giving holiday with friends at Port--

and, and returned home yesterday.
R. L. Brooks and his bride arrived

down yesterday from Portland and

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Houston. Mr. Brookings is a rep
resentative of the Honeyman Hard
ware Company.

A. R. Browne, of Portland, ts m

the city and domiciled at the Occi- -

lent. '

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Stokes were

homing1 passengers on the noon ex

press from the metropolis yesterday.
Conrad Leblanc came home yester

day from a pleasant outing at Port-

land where he took his Thanksgiving
inner with Mr. and Mrs. Holden,
rhom he reports as happy and well.

Lesterday McLeod, of the Ross,

Higgins & Company grocery house,
returned to Astoria yesterday, from
his Thanksgiving outing In Portland.

W, E. Farrcll, of Portland, ts in

the city a guest of Rev. John Waters,
ith whom he went to school in days

that are gone. ,

?
'i

M. Troy, of the Brown-McCab- e

Stevedoring Company, at Portland,
s in the city on business for that
irm. and ia a miest of Captain

Ritchie, the company's representa-
tive here.

N. W. Bowersone of Warrenton's
magnates, and the owner of Sunset
Beach was in the city yesterday on
matters of business.

J, M. Schamburger was a homing

' "We carry ;

Gunthers Dairy Milk Chocolates

50c PER POUND

'
Sold in any quantity from

five ceuts up.

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

(Another big carload of material
for' the Pacific States Telephone
Company, from Portland has arrived
in the A, &j C. yrcVhr, in behalf
of the' extension and doubling of the
toll-line- s between this city and the
metropolis; and consists of wwh,
pole-arm- s and. fixtures,, used In con
miction! It. i t

On Tha Marke- t- Q J fj jtUj
It may not be generally known in

this city, but the entire waterfront
holdings of the Flavel Estate, from
the chemical engine house to the
westerly line of the Ross, lilggins A
Co. property," on Bond street, have
been placed in the hands of heavy
real estate operator, to be sold In its
entirety, and it is said there are
several propositions brewing for the
purchase of the valuable realty and

right. .,...
Partnership Dissolved

The well known firm of Newman &

Lorem, proprietors of the handsome
and popular Jewel Theatre and mov
ing picture business, was yesterday
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
Neuman purchasing the interest of
Mr, Lorena outright, and assuming
full control of the business for the
future. Mr. Lorena will, In, the
course of a few weeks thi
field in another city and has all but
made arrangements to this end. lie
has made very many friends in this
city who will, be glad to know of his

complete success even thought It be
somewhere else. His career in As
toria has been of a quality that justi
fies this good-wil- l. v; y
Misa Short's Recital

Not often has there been a more
delightful musical evening in Astoria
that the pipe organi recital last night

Grace EpUcopal Church. With this
diflicult instrument Miss Carrie
Short, the organist, accomplished
much and won praise from all who
had the pleasure of hearing her. tn
every way the evening was a decided
success. In point of attendance there
was nothing to be desired, for the
church was literally crowded, and
chairs were placed In the aisles to
seat all. The program did not drag.
The isnglng of Mrs. A. A. Finch and

Mr. William Gratke wai especially
good, also, and aided much in the
evening's success, while the choir
gave fine assistance. The recital was
given under the auspices of St. Ag-
nes Guild. Miss Short is assistant
organist at Trinity church in Portl-

and.

Hot Drinks
Coffee and Chocolate.

ta Eat 1

Fruits, fresh and

delivery. ; .

0

I

STOVE
fe ll,,,. b:.:

I

I

Suits

and

Overcoats

Deduced

'

fg3 fo)
uJ Li

passenger on the noon train yester-

day from San Francisco, whither he
has been on matters of business and

pleasure.
W. S. Rockhill, out of the Blake- -

McFall Company, arrived in this city

yesterday from Portland.
D. A. Donnelsen, of San Francisco,

wai In the city yesterday and was

quartered at the Occident
J. L. Marks, of the Bay City, was

a business visitor in Astoria yester
day.

J. A. Peterson, of Tacoma, arrived
here yesterday on a business trip of
several days' duration.

Mrs. M. Nelson, of Tacoma, is in
the city, a guest at the Hotel Occi-

dent.

An acceptable present for old or
young, Is a photo of yourself. . We
make the best. Place your order be-

fore the rush. Carter's Studio, 11th

and Commercial. uai

Special At The Grand.
This afternoon, and evening and

all of tomorrow, there will be a spec-
ial and beautiful film on at the Grand
entitled "After Many Years," one of
the most interesting of the great
human-interes- t stories being regular-
ly presented there, and which contri
bute so much to the popularity of
that cozy little theatre.

All photos taken before December
20 will be finished promptly, regard-
less of weather. Carter's Studio, 11th

and Commercial.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if

it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. 25 cents

POST
CARD

ALBUMS
of all kipds

and at .

. lowest
prices. .

Svenson's Book Store.
Fourteenth and Commercial Streets.

m

Hats

and

Furnishing

deduced

I!

fit L i
"Fighting the Beef Trtif

' 12th Street EefEond
and Commercial

253 Taylor St. Uniontowa

We have no other shops but the
two mentioned above.

Dressed Turkeys, the choicest Ore--

gon birds, 25c and 30c

Fancy dressed Oregon chickens, 15

18c, 20c
Fat Oregon Geese, 20c and 25c.
Fat dressed Oregon ducks, 20c ani

'25c
Oregon creamery butter, 65c per

square.
Fresh ranch eggs, 35c per dozen.
Beef for mince meat, 5c to 8c "

Prime rib roast beef, 10c and 12c
Tenderloin, sirloin and flat-bo-

steak, 10c ;

Smith's absolutely pure and fresk
kettle-render- lard, 65c for S&
pail,

'

Smith's little pig hams, 17 C
Smith's breakfast bacon, 17c.
Roasts of Veal, 8c 10c, 12Jc and ISc
Choice shoulder roasts of pork, ISc

and 12 c

Excellent pot roasts of beef, 6c, Ti
and 8c

Boiling and stewing beef, 5c and Rc

Free domes !

. 92.000 Acres of timber
and Agricultural Land

in the
UmpqVa Forest Reserve

OREGON
to be opened to entry Jan. 20

1900.
For lists, blue 'print 'maps

with vacant lands marled
thereon and full imfonnatioa
regarding filing, etc.

Send' $2.00 to
Rosebud Abstract Co,

Roseburg, Oregon.
' The Morning Astorian contains U--

Associated Tress reports, a3 f;.z
latest local happenings. Deliver! i?
carrier, 60 cents fa monlh.

A Comic Opera.
The bright and catchy "Pinafore"

by the High School aided by the best
musical talent of the city.

Every afternoon and evening at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms

may be seen an animatd crowd' of

young people, representing the young
life and musical talent of the city at
its best, under the direction of Prof.
M. E. Robinson, drilling for the pres-
entation of the comic opera "Pina-
fore." All the participants enter in-

to the play heartily and the enthu-

siasm and earnestness displayed al-

ready insure that they will do their
parts well - . ;

-

The solo roles are well assigned,
the chorus is well balanced, and all
will be properly costumed.

The arrangement and setting of
the stage will be made to represent
a ships deck, and every little detail
will be attended to in order that the

public may enjoy a splendid rendi
tion of this the best of all comic

operas.
The proceeds of the opera are for

the benefit of the high school; and as
all Astoria is interested in the High
School and wish to. keep it among
the very best in the State, no doubt
the Astoria Theatre will be filled
both nights. Secure your tickets early
and have them reserved at the thea-

ter which will be open from Wednes-

day noon. The opera will be given
Thursday and Friday nights, Decem-

ber 3rd and 4th. -
' '

Don't fail to see "Dick Deadeye"
dance the two-ste- p on the deck of
the "Pinafore." He is sure to carry
the audience off their feet, and pos-

sibly himself. C. E. Judd plays this
part " ..,.'.

All expired coupons from Carter's
Studio will be honored if presented
before December 10, 1908, u

Cheap Coal

.Kelley the Coal and Wood, Dealer
will deliver and place in your cellar
a ton of the best coal for $7.00same
coal for $6.00 at the yard. Phone
Main 2191. "Barn 15th and Duane.
All kinds of cordwood and hardwood
inside fir and boxwood for sale.

The, very best board to be obtained
in' the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

MAGAZINE BINDING OF ALL
kinds done at the Astorian Office.

HIP ! HIP ! HOORAYi

T0LIORR0W NIGHT

RICE AND CADY SUPPORTED
BY STRONG COMPLY COM-IN-G

SUNDAY NIGHT.

A remarkably strong company sup-

ports Rice and Cady in "Hip! Hip!
Hooray!" which comes to the As-

toria Theatre tomorrow night. Rice
and Cady, themselves, are two young
comedians who have succeeded Web-

er and Fields, as twin stars in com-

edy. "Hip! Hip! Hooray" is the big-

gest success of Weber's Music Hall,
and will be seen here with the orig-
inal beautiful costumes. In the

company are Mae Phelps, prima
donna, late star of "Bob White" and
"The Gingerbread Man"; William

Mack, the well known character ac-

tor; Henry Shunk, who, for many
years has been the principal come-

dian in the Al. G. Fields' Minstrels;
Edward Lynch, a celebrated bari-

tone; Belle Dale, who was featured
last season in Geo. M. Cohan's "Talk
of New York"; Wellington Cross,
the juvenile, who won fame last sea-

son in "The Top o' The World" and
before that was in one of Geo. M.

Cohan's companies; Josephine Ma-ge- e,

who comes from the Anna Held

forces, and who was termed "a pret-

ty show girl, and clever dancer."
There are dancing squabs, show

girls, a male chorus, comprising in

all 40 people. "Hip! Hip! Hooray!"
is termed a college yell in two
shouts. It was-writt- by Edgar
Smith, music by Gus Edwards, and

staged by Julian Mitchell, and car-

ries the college spirit throughout.

"What! Never?"
Well, hardly ever has there been

so much interest in a local affair as
is being displayed in the rehearsal?
which are being' held at tha Com-

mercial Club rooms every evening,
for the coming ' production of the
comic opera "Pinafore." About SO of
the leading vocalists of the city are

engaged irr the preparation" of this
celebrated comic opera, which is to
be given as a High School benefit in
the Astoria Theatre, Thursday and

Friday evenings, December 3rd and
4th.

For your Thanksgiving Dinner prepare
from our stock, Mince Meat, Currents,
Raisins, Plumb Pudding! Cranberries,
Nuts and,, all kinds of
wholesome. Prompt

Scholfieldr lS4attsoii;&Cbr" phone iisi GOOD QOODS phone 931
1

120 TO' 124 TWELFTH STREET
"'

DON'T FORGET
..r;:;;THi.:r;-:::i,;,:- ,

HEATING
i .' I V

V.

You'll Need It Soon. We have them.

V. C. LAW5 . CO.


